Vacuum Pick Up Tool Set

Features:
- Hand held vacuum pick-up tool, suitable for handling and placement of surface mount and small components
- Supplied complete in a fitted plastic case
- Lightweight vacuum handle complete with easy operated side plunger for vacuum operation
- Handle size not including suction head

Supplied with:
- 3 straight heads with rubber suction pads
- 3 angled heads with rubber suction pads

Specifications:
- Suction Pad Diameters: 3, 6 and 10 mm
- Length: 132 mm
- Diameter: 12 mm
- Suction Head Length: 40 mm
- Weight of Pick-up Tool With One Head Fitted: 15 g
- Maximum Recommended Pick-up Weight Using 10 mm Suction Pad: 20 g

Pick-up weights will vary subject to component surface condition and head size used

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Pick Up Tool Set</td>
<td>79-050-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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